
Topic Week 5 and 6  

Week 5 and 6 

Week 5 – History and Geography, Celtic Resistance 

When the Roman’s invaded the Kent coast in 43AD, their battle tactics and advanced armour 

and weapons meant they whipped through hillforts and conquered villages quickly and with 

ease. However, they weren’t just destructive forces, they built roads, towns and started new 

settlements.  

The Celts, who were inhabitants of Britain before Roman invasion, had to make a choice. Did 

they fight back, or did they make peace and follow Roman law? Many chose to follow 

Roman law, and in return they got to keep their kingdoms.  

However, the Romans introduced heavy tax and after years of unrest an uprising began. This 

was lead by a queen called Boudica of the Iceni Tribe. When her husband died, under Roman 

law she lost her wealth and a man would have to rule over the tribe. She raised a huge army 

of 200,000 soldiers. They blazed through the roman towns of Colcester and London before 

heading north to St Albans.  

When the Romans heard about this, they turned around from Wales to fight the Celtic army. 

It was a fierce battle with many deaths, and although the Romans were fewer in numbers, 

their battle tactics and advanced equipment lead to victory!  

Use this link to watch some more videos to find out about Boudica’s resistance movement! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z9j4kqt 

Your task 

Using the key land places of Boudica’s revolt and the Map of modern day Britain (attached) 

map out Boudica’s war route! Then label some of the key roman cities. 

Boudica’s route  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z9j4kqt


 

 

 

 

 



Week 6 - Art  

W e a p o n s  a n d  W a r r i o r s  

  

Many Celts went into battle unprotected by helmets or armour. They often fought naked - 

and it's believed that women fought as well. 

"[The Celts] wear bronze helmets with figures picked out on them, 
even horns, which made them look even taller than they already are...while 
others cover themselves with breast-armour made out of chains. But most 
content themselves with the weapons nature gave them: they go naked into 
battle...Weird, discordant horns were sounded, [they shouted in chorus 
with their] deep and harsh voices, they beat their swords rhythmically 
against their shields.” 
Written by Diodorus, a Roman historian 

Celtic warriors carried long, or oval shaped shields, spears, daggers and long slashing 

swords made of iron. 

 

The Celtic warrior's deadliest weapon was his long sword, which he 

whirled around his head and brought crashing down on the enemy. 

 

Celtic shields were made of oak, probably covered in hide or felt, and 

had a central strip of iron. 

 

 

W o a d  

http://www.britishmuseum.org/explore/highlights/highlight_objects/pe_prb/h/horned_helmet.aspx


Some Celtic warriors used lime (like we use hair mousse today) to dress their hair into spikes 

and tattooed their skin with blue dye, called woad (the name Picts comes from the Latin for 

'painted people'). 

 
 

Your task  

Design your own Celtic warrior. Outline of a person 

attached! 

- It must have a sword and shield 

- They must have some woad on them 

- They mustn’t be naked! Please give them some 

clothes!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



My Celtic Warrior 
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